KLMS BAND TROMBONE SUPPLIES
Student Name_____________________________________
❖

Welcome to Beginning Band!

❖

A musical instrument is a great investment!
Options:
Buy or Rent-to-Own. (Rent-to-Own initially provides more flexibility)
Online or Local Music Store. (Reputable Music Stores will stand behind their product and our program.
Online is fine as long as they guarantee their product.)
New or Used. (Does not matter as long as the instrument is in ‘playing condition’)
Recommended brands and model numbers in order of preference:
(F-Attachment highly recommended)

"F-Attachment" Trombone
Yamaha YSL 448 G
Bach TB200B
Jupiter CEB-740L
❖

Each beginning band student will need to obtain the following supplies by the second week of school.

❖

You may purchase the instrument supplies from a local music store, online, or from the KLMS Band Store.
(Payment plans are available if you purchase supplies through the KLMS Band Store.)

❖

If requesting a payment plan, please submit a $10.00 down payment. Payment can be dropped off at the KLMS front office
or mailed to: KLMS Band, 18900 Falcon Pointe Blvd, Pflugerville, TX 78660.

General Supplies
Band Book: Essential Elements - Book 1 for "Trombone" ($8.00)
Band Book: Warm Ups and Beyond for “Trombone” ($7.00)
Folding Music Stand: these are used on trips and for home practice ($14.00)

Tuner/Metronome Options:
Option 1:

Tuner/Metronome Combo: Korg TM-60/CM-200 (Metronome/Pick up) Combo ($31)
Option 2:
Tonalenergy Tuner/Metronome App (For android and ios): ($4-in your ‘App Store’ or ‘Play Store’) PLUS
*Mobile Tuner Pickup Microphone: Peterson PitchGrabber Mobile Tuner Pickup Standard ($15)
*NOTE: Only for devices with a standard headphone jack (⅛ inch)

Trombone Only Supplies (some of these supplies will come with the instrument at no additional charge, be sure to check
with the music store)
Must have a Schilke 51D (or equivalent) mouthpiece ($70.00)


Tuning Slide Grease (‘Bach’ brand recommended) ($3.00)
Polishing Cloth (silver or lacquer-depending on trombone finish) ($5.00)
Mouthpiece Brush ($3.00)
Name Tag for instrument case (you can use a luggage tag) ($1.00)
"Slide-O-Mix" slide treatment ($10.00)
Spray Bottle (small trombone water mist bottle for slide) ($3.00)
Rag for wiping off excess oil and grease (old wash cloth or t-shirt)


_____Yes, I would like to request a payment plan ($10 down payment)
_____No payment plan necessary

TOTAL: $____________
(cash, or checks payable to KLMS BAND or online @ https://pflugervilleisd.revtrak.net/tek9.asp?pg=products&grp=31

Local Music Stores
Music and Arts

Strait Music Co

2541 S IH-35, Suite 750
Round Rock, TX
(512) 255-0558
musicarts.com

13945 U.S. 183
Austin, TX
(512) 918-3743
straitmusic.com

